
  

  

 

 

Friday, Nov 10th -NO SCHOOL !! 
 
Monday, Nov 13th- Friday, November 17th -SPIRIT WEEK 
 
Tuesday, Nov 14th -Coffee with the Head Master  
 
Tuesday, Nov 14th -Quick Quack Fundraiser 
 
Tuesday, Nov 21st -6th Grade Field Trip [AZ Science Center] 
 
Wednesday, Nov 22nd - Friday, Nov 24th - NO SCHOOL: Thanksgiving 
 
Tuesday, Nov 28th -High School Information Night  

 

 

  

 



 

 

Donate Now: Community Investment  
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ewpFMXZmm_leWz28tpvObhWEUPdK6rktBqBle5VLh7l2uXbrHu__gAT6vyNuxrgVJpXwCiBX8TeTledRBwmN3CKPx3yZ2FSoHzhhaXbm1AXUXkvmw7KsZUttp-LcB3uG0zufdHxJz1IyLhZ75TCoj2YYAx4PGgB3LNAXxMhp9n055-uQ7LTg13R919-STO1j-MFLwS0PsHJudZ1D4LFctT2Kve3Rtqbs%26c%3Dv2SfkFCUEO-roK4b4Cu6nJFU3SnGeEz59QPsLYhW9xYboBbDAvGxkw%3D%3D%26ch%3DeXwr_lQpWB-XjB2k5K7wRa6cxmcmNmJ9gXS4v2z8gluuxVlnw8S6pA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Ca24beb1bb34c4766bf4908dbe1731b7f%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638351657966427441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LPF64VjHcCngrt9rRldJGrgiJTeBGg1YZicMKXuIbZg%3D&reserved=0


 

 

  

 



 

 

 

Congratulations to our Aces flag football team on making it to the championship 

game in only our second year as a program. While the game did not go as planned, 

they overcame a lot just to get to the championship. It was a tough yet rewarding 



season as the team brought home the runner-up trophy. They continue to set a 

strong foundation for our new, but quickly growing, athletics program here at 

Roosevelt Prep. 

 

 

Congratulations to Abee Andrade on being named the Roosevelt Aces 
Athlete of the Month. Each month the Athletic Department selects an 
athlete who embodies the following characteristics: 
 
•           Sportsmanship (respect coaches, officials, opponents, 
teammates) 
•           Commitment (toward practices, games, and continued 
improvement) 
•           Honesty (playing by rules, character) 
•           Positive attitude and enthusiasm for their sport both on and off 
the field/court 
•           Toughness (both mental and physical) 



•           Work Ethic 
•           Teamwork 
•           Focus and Discipline 
•           Perseverance (overcoming challenges) 
 
Abee’s coach had this to say about her, “Her hard work and dedication is 
admirable. She puts her all into every game and practice. Even if she 
makes a mistake, she still holds her head up high & pushes through.”  

 

  

 

“Aces Gifts for the Whole Family ✨ 
 
Save on holiday gifts for mom, dad, the kids, grandparents and more. 
You name it, we’ve got it.  
  
Shop gifts for the whole family now at Sideline Store. We’ve fully 
stocked with this season’s top picks for him, her, the kids and more. 
Choose from hundreds of fresh designs and customize with the Aces 
logo for the ultimate holiday score. 
 



FIND STORE HERE.. 
 

  

SOCCER CAMP 
 

 

“Great Hearts continues to nurture our great relationship with Barca 
Residency Academy in Casa Grande (FC Barcelona’s exclusive National 
Residency Academy). Last year, we hosted the first ever Barça Soccer 
Camp at Scottsdale Prep. This year, we are happy to announce that we 
will be hosting it again on December 20-23 for boys and girls ages 6-14 
years old! All Great Hearts students will have the opportunity to have a 
10% reduced rate until December 3. Space is limited, so register today! 
Discount code is: GH23BA 
 
Camp Information: click here 
 
Registration: click here 
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We invite you to show your support for our school and PSO by coming 
out to our Quick Quack Car Wash Fundraiser on Tuesday, November 
14th, from 2-6pm.  
  
This fundraiser directly benefits our school's PSO, which helps to 
enriching the experience for our students and staff. Not only will your 



car shine, but your contribution will shine a light on our school's 
future. Clean cars, brighter futures – it's a win-win! See you there! 

 

  

 

 

 

Science Rocks! 
Our 6th grade scholars will be taking a trip to the Arizona Science 

Center Nov. 21. The field trip permission slip as well as the payment 
will be done online through the schools configio link. If you would like 

to volunteer as a chaperone please use the sign up genius link. All 
chaperones MUST have Raptor Clearance in order to attend the field 

trip.  
Chaperones Click here 

 

  

 

Congratulations to 7A! 
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ewpFMXZmm_leWz28tpvObhWEUPdK6rktBqBle5VLh7l2uXbrHu__gBXdsN65vnErDPMYEini_zr5pGSGaxNWhR15-JSqnDFBYdN5o6J5cWA7fplSiQkgME22npqbhZ3Ftx6qOcbG5J6dj99yw17ezFDWGo2JoYzHGE3qsv3h_E0xGJb3E5cgL1HSxCiNS5ekRd3HClp--a8%3D%26c%3Dv2SfkFCUEO-roK4b4Cu6nJFU3SnGeEz59QPsLYhW9xYboBbDAvGxkw%3D%3D%26ch%3DeXwr_lQpWB-XjB2k5K7wRa6cxmcmNmJ9gXS4v2z8gluuxVlnw8S6pA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Ca24beb1bb34c4766bf4908dbe1731b7f%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638351657966427441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0T8Hl8jJvTm2Sn0D7TtnpJ661pyGc9Tsz3tCBSq%2BqJE%3D&reserved=0


 

They were the winners of the food drive to benefit St. Mary's food bank and 
earned a class pizza party on Nov. 21.  

 

  

 



 

 

  

 

High School 
Information Night 

November 28th, 2023 
 

You are invited to hear more about the distinctives of a Great Hearts 
High School program. We would love to continue to share the incredible 
successes of our 1st year with high school and how we plan to continue 
to develop and grow the program as we move ahead. We’ll be able to 

answer any questions from Athletics to Future Buildings to 
Curriculum. We want every 8th grade and 9th grade family there and in 

order to make the evening possible, we will be doing the following: 



  
1. Pizza for the whole family 

2. Movies for the young kids so parents/students can be 
focused  

3. Make sure you RSVP so we know how much food to order  
[click here to RSVP NOW!]  

  
Reach out if you have any questions and we look forward to see you 

there!   
 

  

 

 

My Hot Lunch Box 
The Roosevelt PSO is proud to offer a hot lunch options for all scholars 
K-9 every school day through MyHotLunchBox! 
  
M: Chick-fil-A 
T: Red Robin 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ewpFMXZmm_leWz28tpvObhWEUPdK6rktBqBle5VLh7l2uXbrHu__gLet-9eVYz698EowC-kHoqzH93b9ATygJRy-VeOjTscw8xjpLvSVRwi7ak62Uy-jFuUw1KtE_060nlsJBaHifyOP94vKR2DHK1XFmdaDqI2JnvnRtet0CK8-ZT9MjE32HuQEHoD0MRhiZZbVVB391AXyzRRA1oMwRrG1LiFIqIq3qYYSvBJBuW1BxVizg8krfBbIY6HRBbXuxcmK3yse_bqXBFpHBvvKjZMTXpasR-vbXr6xH2CzAu0Oq03VTJseAskeRNUHj4JtuoP88XzOKebi0Y3FPJfuGkicjTVpQOIaBPjczTJAUKWRmZQ-K4s13teS3Bizo3KmU4bO2fSCqcDmFzf73hnv50rb_HOr_MYuQzeY9Dk9I0MytXYhgSWVCf7kuzwQjQiXkDBhX8cS6ckuAtvn0anEUd4NfjIMMhKd1Ungc63TD09mUfboFeeSU4Nb-QHlKS2UJp7T8UK3u-hr_Jv8HexrxIJGYsSVOTl-HVC4iE6x9_333NSCwuzdbAXGFsFRA3lngoLxZrg44MVmG8DPUtgNnP7l0FbU0k-FKqFEpsUXsqpqbdSUUe4Uv1Ob3cLwW6oaeiab6jNs-WRBfZXhpmR3Kkb1uyhjNWmUWmVRzQ6IqQJ93rXHR6HlNSrLyc0lAM9W-mK91HJ5GpUHD62nOChwI9ilt3NKMShN4twEZpvIloGTlVHrkQ7L84X2NUBchGaNTbBvjAjzHDZNO2SdJyObtQ%3D%3D%26c%3Dv2SfkFCUEO-roK4b4Cu6nJFU3SnGeEz59QPsLYhW9xYboBbDAvGxkw%3D%3D%26ch%3DeXwr_lQpWB-XjB2k5K7wRa6cxmcmNmJ9gXS4v2z8gluuxVlnw8S6pA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Ca24beb1bb34c4766bf4908dbe1731b7f%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638351657966427441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3%2B8c5B7QD7YfH%2BbomBy7H83QHgkYEPUYRWqWCLd0BEQ%3D&reserved=0


W: NYPD Pizza 
Th: Noodles and Co. 
F: Panda Express 
  
You can create your account now and order lunches through December 
15th. 
Add your child as a profile under the parent email account and select 
"Great Hearts Roosevelt, Buckeye" as school location to order. If you 
already have an account for your child, please make sure you update 
their grade level. 
You MUST place orders by 11:59am the day before to receive lunch at 
the school the following day. 
Hot lunch is an optional meal - scholars do not need to purchase and 
can instead bring their lunch from home. 
For questions, please reach out to Lindsey Amparan 
psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org! 

ORDER NOW- MY HOT LUNCH BOX  
 

 

  

 

mailto:psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org
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Parent Volunteer Opportunities 

 



Our new Prep PSO President, Mrs. Beth Othon, has done an amazing job in 

leading and supporting the development of student culture alongside Mrs. 

Whitwell, our Dean of Student Culture. However, the Prep PSO is still in need 

of more parents in a more ongoing role. Mrs. Othon's email is 

preppsopresident@greatheartsroosevelt.org 

Raptor Clearance  

 

mailto:preppsopresident@greatheartsroosevelt.org
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The lunchroom runs solely on donated forks, spoons, and napkins. As of 
right now we are flying through a Costco sized box of spoons and forks. 

Unfortunately, it is not sustainable. The PSO has created a sign up for what 
they are estimating we will be using per month. Changes will be made as 

needed. These supplies will be used exclusively for the lunchroom. Please 
sign up below to bring in a bulk box labeled "Lunchroom" to the front office. 
Other ways you can help make an impact is by reminding your scholars to 

bring their own utensils. MHLB orders will continue providing all utensils and 
condiments for their orders. If you have questions, please email PSO @ 

psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org. 
 

CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP 
 

  

 

Contact Information  
  

Great Hearts Roosevelt Prep Grades 6-9 
# 623-344-8003 

M,T, Thur, F 7:15am - 3:45pm 

mailto:psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org
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Wed 7:15am - 1:45pm 
  

Tony Cruz | Headmaster 
tcruz@greatheartsroosevelt.org         

       Bianca Swoape | OM 
bswoape@greatheartsroosevelt.org 
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